
Decision NO ____ _ 

BEFO?E THE ?..AI!iROAD CQM!aSSIO' OF ~- STATE OF CALIFORNIA. _. 

---000---

In the m~tter of the application 
of :NORTH END STAGE LJl.'E for cer-
tificate of public convenience and 
necessity to operate automobile pae-
senger. baggage and express eerVice 
between Truckee, ~evad.a County, 
California, and ?omine, Placer County. 
California.. 

:BY ~ Coon;SSION: 

J?aul A. ~a.rpey in propria peroona. 
:8:. P. :Droste for Lake Tahoe Rs,1h-oed: and 
Tr$nsportation Compan7_ 

o -P I'N ION .... -..-~ ..... --

North End Stage Line applies for cer-
tificate that public convenience ane neoessit1 reqUire it 
to operate automobile stage line for the common carriage 
of passengers, 'Os-ggage and ex:prese between ~ckee,. Nevada 

CO'OJ:lt 1. end POmins, Placer Count,.. 

A public hearing upon above ~pplie&tion 
was held b7 Examiner Westover at San Franci$co. 

J?a~ A. Tarpey, engaged in bUSiness 

'CZI.der the ~1et_i tiona %Uttle of North End Stage Line, for a.bout 
:five years has operated stet-gtt serVice betv:een TrUckee and 
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Br,oc/'wa;1 o.t tr.e north end 01: La.ke ~ahoe. Last seSSOll he ex-

tended h~s operations by establishing 'a line between ~ruckeeand 
'Pom1%l.8 via Homewood.. McX1nne,-s. :Moans. Villa. .o.:c.d. in ter-

med.iate pOints along the west shore of Lake Ts.hoe, but 

the service r.a.e , begun 81l"ose'quent to July 1,' 1917~' 

~e ~~o~osed. schedUle provides for ears 

leaving Truckee at 8:00 A.M. and. 8:00 P.M., and ~1na 
e.t '1:00 A.M. and.~ '1:00 P.ll. ~e schedulee.·:runn~:ng t'1me 

in eae-A direction is two and oz:e-qWlrter hours., 

Southern Paoific trains ea.stb.ottnd 

pase through 'Xruckee a.t 6:05 A.M., 6:30 P.L., '1:35 
. " 

P.M. end 10:45 P;.M.', and westbound. at 9:55 A.M. tlnd 

9:35 P.M. 

The new schedule ,.of Lake ~ahoe :Rail-

road and. ~mleportation Compa.~. filed since the hea.r-

ing.w.nich became effective May 15th, providee for da11~ 

train serv;t.ce leaving Xruckee at 7:45 A.~. s.rr;v1ng , 
" 

at ~ahoe City at 8:45 A.M., lee:v1ng Tahoe Cit,. a.t 6 

P.1!. a.nd arriv;t.ng at Truckee at 6:50 P.M. daily. in 

time to cO:l:lect with eastbound trs,ins ~o:r 'Reno. ~e 

comp~ also operates a boat on the Lake scheduled to 

leave Tahoe Tavern a.t 9:30 .A..lIZ. touoh at the west shore 

resorts. returning vi& the ~eva.daShore resorts to' the 
~avernat 5 P.M. During Jane and JUly there has here-

tofore aleo be~ a boat servioe scheduled to leave the 

Tavern at 1 P.u. toue~ at the we!t shore resorts, and 

leave TS.lla.e, the southern extrem1t,. o:r the Lske.,1n 
the,middle o~ tho ~fternoon. reaching Tahoe Tavern at 

a.bout 5P.M. 

From a eomptJ.%'ison o~ the ~bove 

sehedulee it will be ::::een that tho above service Will . , 

:prove a. great conve%l1enee to the traveling pub-lic 
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visiting'Lake Tahoe and vicinity. ae'it will enable 

,travelers to rems.in much longer u:po:z:. and aoou'!; the Lake 

and still make connections ~t~ the Southern Pac1!1c 

trains at Truckee. 

Applicant has six high power 7-paseenser 
care besides a 50 R.P. baggage and express truck. Two-
ot the passenger, cars sre req,uired regularly- on the 

:Brockway run. leaving ~ruckee e.t S A.1:/:. and e P.lIj,e and 

:Srock'rmy e.t 7:30 A.M. lUld 7:00 P.M •• e.nd two C~$ will oe 

required regularly on the Pom1n8 :run .. 

Applicant is able to proVide such ad-

ditional cars as may be required to c~re ~or heaVier 

travel. He also expects to establish a joint rate with 
the Southern 2aciiic Com~any for the new line. There is 

such established joint rate tor the Bro~la:a1 line. 

ORDER - ..... _---

PAUL A •. TARPEY. doingbus1ness under 

the n8.me of NOR~B: E!:W STAGE LINE. hav1ng applied to the 

Railroad Commission for So doclaratio~ that public con-

venience and necessity require him to operate a ~s.s~enger 
stage service between ~ruckee. Nevad.a COtlnty. and ?Omins. 
Placer county, 8., 'public hearing h.a.ving 'been held thereon. 
't~e matter haVing been submitted-and 'be1ng now ready for 

-'no .... 
¥ ...... o._ 

deeieion~ 

that public oonvenience and necessity require the operation 

b;7 ?e.ul A. Te.rpe;y 0:£ en s,utotlob11o stage line a.s a common 

carrier o~ passengers. bagg~ge and e~ress between ~ekee. 
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Ne~da County. ~d PO~$. Pl~cer County; 

PROVIDED. howefer. tha.t this, declaration' 
shall not beoome effective until applicant herein shall 

have received a supplementa~ order fro~ the Ha11roadCom-

mission reciting that thero~~c been ~i1ed herein certi~ied 
oopies 0'£ permits issued 'by the ~legis18,'et.Te or o,ther 

SOvern1:l.g bOl%.rd o'r bOd:r ot each incoX'l'ors.ted. city or 

town ,or ,county 'within or through which applicant tnt ends 

to operate. as required by,Section Z of Chapter Zl~. 

Laws of 191$; and provided ,further that the r~ghte and 
, 

priVileges horein gr8lJ.ted shall not be aSSigned or trSJ::Le-

:ferred. unless the written consent to such a.ss.1go.ment or 

transfer has first been procured. 

IT IS ~~y OBj)ERE:D th& t no veh1ele may 

be operated under th1s certificate unless such vehicle 

is o~ed b~ the ~pp11c8nt ~er&in or 1s leased by such ap-' 

plicsnt under contract or agreement in form satis!aetory 
to the Railroad COmmiSSion. 

Dated at San Frenc1eco. Cal1:fornis.. this 
d.ay of May. 19l8. 
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